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Andy Milkey Named National Sales Manager
For Dahle Cutting & Office Products
Introducing Andy Milkey

Peterborough, NH, November 1, 2007 – Dahle North America, a world leader in professional paper cutters and office products, would like to welcome
Andy Milkey as their new National Sales Manager. Milkey arrives at Dahle
highly qualified with over twenty years of sales experience. In his new role,
Andy will be responsible for developing sales objectives and strategies to
help maximize sales in Dahle’s Cutting and Office Products Division.
To help accomplish these tasks, Milkey will coordinate the efforts of six
Independent Manufacturer’s Rep groups located throughout the United
States. Motivating these Reps, improving their product knowledge, and providing sales resources will be the key for these reps to effectively represent
the Dahle product line. Andy will further act as a liaison between Dahle’s
independent reps, our dealers and our customers.
“Andy is a seasoned professional and a welcome addition to the Dahle family,” said Scott Prokop, VP and
General Manager, Dahle North America, Inc. “I believe Andy will provide a fresh sales perspective to
Dahle and continue to establish Dahle as a leader in cutting and office products.”
Andy will work out of Dahle’s North American headquarters located in Peterborough, NH. He can be
contacted at (800) 995-1379 or by eMail amilkey@dahle.com.
Dahle North America, Inc. is a fully integrated manufacturer of innovative office products and equipment
with a brand name recognized for quality and precision. Dahle markets more than 300 products, including
paper shredders, paper cutters and trimmers, scissors, pencil sharpeners, and Novus staplers.
For more information on Dahle products please call (800) 995-1379 or visit www.dahle.com.
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